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te two mem. Oh, lt'e n enemy Ills I «te*»«ete»pteMn thle henen Orderet "The plgeone etelklng neer offeredto 
lend, floweee end Irait end loremeh- Ue etaomeelly urate nnderetending the
lag (Oh, hew I cringed et thetl), end 5 5*1£3 £2 only eolntke which tronld lento him

d these little eploe like thle I *n me eeWfeilyse hermit the weenie* drew ebeoletely detold of fear. He might
on thle enet or In the bonne beyond, Bet where la my pretty Lnoehn? Sere- | helped>w>r end wbte wee, eimetf heteewnng open the Ud of the well
seemed eo itnpoeelble that I oMldbnt ly eha wee hare e aeomtel ego. How J5Sn«e'end e weddlne «U of tele. add enoe more
liken my state to th»t of nightmare, eguld ihe have vaelehad then so quick- 2© tUsidna suitabte for eosas travel and • but this meant an aftermath of expe- 

hrfl viaion- taka the olaoa of realities ly# I do eot aoo hue form maid the half doses costumes adapted to a southern oU- rieaoe from which créa he shrank who 
»dTf^ o,.r^.to th.r totelM «tern .pen Z Uwn. ***** *“ UT *•* «“ **►

I had preesed too elose egeleet the and If they aeeroh the boom fcom top who ir ten» to totem new u e Httle etme- ♦*?— ** *y biVrweàâ*of
hedge a» I etroggled with them feel- to bottom and from bottom to tap they mm end money ose make her eo. Do eel mere like something wiped out by e sweep of ,SI~ J th. J?„aA T mada otruck me will And nothing of her—no, not eo expo boo, yet ohow no oetrereaeeoo. for oho Ir ehe hand. To we or hear them again 
«‘distinct, It not alarming, but the troe much or a print of her footstep or the * jî ^^^ua«ui,l^dtol*tLi2fîî'1» would bale thle noMon. He preferred
too. wore ruxtline too and, while Im- eoent of the yioletw the oo often wenrn imn-W! m> the subtler way and to take ndTnntagn
«Un might hare heard, her companion looked into her hair." »“»■??■!»Of.«gg Tfr5 ? #W 1‘oth,r Jene'a oharaoterl.tioe »0
gar. no evidence of doing «. Wo oonld The» l«t wards, uttered Ins differ Wd bSTwof »“ me oI the ptgron. (he baa
hear what they were laying now, and ent Toioe from the rest, gave the one to AUtbeeethinsimwthelmrehy Wedoeeder always been eble to lore birds Into hie
realising this we itoppedmoylng and the whole eltnntien. We mw, eyen eyoaiaa, my owe host dram laoiodod. OeBot bands), ud tying the ring around the
«y" ï‘ Wholl etuntlu up to if.ten- while w. all bounded fonrord to the 'ZrUTnl J «?*«£ the Mrd with e^ed, of gram

I log Mr. Trohra was speaking. I oonld leeoue of the devoted maiden, that he —er prwiei loneiioemwmte mode up to yoe pinched up from the highway hn let it 
hardly helieye it was hie volte, It had was ue of thorn menlaoe who have par- hr eneerekahti geest. yeUMeny yoere, fly ud eo war rid of the bauble which 
««huged in tone, nor oonld 1 mein foot control oyer themwlrw and paw Aura* BmSenwoeim. «Mother Ju^e ayes of oonrse, wnsa
hie feature» distorted u they now were for yery decent sort of mu ekoept in The moud latter was a longer and direct gift from the hearua through 
by every evil passion the once qnlet the moment of triumph, ud, noting hlr mere Important at It wne directed to which the bird had flown before llght- 

1 dianifled couii tenante which had eo look of einirtsr delight, perceived that the president of the company which had leg on her doorstep. "
lately tm posed upon me. half his pleeeere end almost hlr sole re- propOmd to eudMr. Ostreeder to South “Wonderful I" I eiolelmed, almost

"Luoettamy little Laoetta,” he was ward far the horrible crimes he had America. In It I routed enough of the overwhelmed with humiliation, but 
_Tln„ “go Bhe has oometo see me; perpetrated, wu In the mystery ear- oiroumstuoee whieh had kept Hr. prmerylag a brave front Whatinven- 
oome^to taut me with the loss of her rounding hie victims and the entire te- Ostaander In X. to Interest him In the Mu ud whaf audaolty—the audacity 
lovar whom she says I have robbed her munity from euepioloa whieh np ta. young oouple personally, ud than I of a mu totally Irresponsible for his fowls with proBL 
of almost before her.je.1 I rob her I this tM. he had fsnolnl hlmmU « - Wldhlm that “ dmda, wu it notf" 1 «had "Thm. 1. old
How can I rob her or uy one of amen ley. ______. ^_____ . .. "•"““'“J  ̂no doubt, la there, about hie being an One advantage with geese 1» that they
with a voice ud arm of hla owfl stron- Meantime Mr. Oryoe had ooverod the *11 wilh hla yoeng bride by me nut Bbeolute maniac?" will eat nearly all kinds of weeds and
g.r than mine? Am I a wizard to dite- wrote, with hta pistol, ud Ms mu. etaemw I mytef would «dertek. to ™.edem ,, what . , tel,

. . .. . pate his body in vapor? Yet is It hero who succeeded In reaching the plane tevuoe whatever sums might have word I “Since we «trapped him
her breath, Ido i ^ my house or on my Uwn? You am a even sooner than ourselves, hampered been «■**■‘■*”**7*“• „ yesterday ud he found himself fully roosters if eggs are not wanted for

I fear or to what our fool Lnoatta; „ ,re all these men « we were by the almost Impenetrable I did net know then that Mr. Bryoe J J hM lolt ^ lp upon ' hatching.
I only know that 1 gtout here foolal It is in your house’’— hedge behind which we had crouched, had already made this matter good with ., _ , flU(d the room w. pal him ! Even in summer. If fowls are confined,

Luoetta till I find her. ! “Hush I” she cried, her slight figure tried to lift the grass ooverod lid ws this same gutlemU. ' ?n w“to the unmistakable ravings of a i • dusting and scratching place is essen-

ger where kha is, I must Hriug Mil ws forgot it was the feebls oonld faintly discern there. But this The noil morning we all took a walk It „„„ through the», 1 learned «al to health
SB rest here or oome far Lueetta we were gulag at.. "No more was Impossible until I, with almost In the lue. (I my nothing about the1 “ '^ “ J the ring end the pigeon. " Do not permit the setting hens to hare
hat is this?" superhuman salt.posseteon, considering night. If I did not ohooee to sleep or 11 , breath We were stand- their nests where they will get too hoi
L He had started tnd I had any oases not to tel quit# as ala- [ * f , a end leave them.
u one of the shadow s ■ ------ rated u the voane people about mm *”*. ta the “*“* ™ If raw meat is fed too often, It tende

.. » j J __ wj.T I should tt>6lr presence there teemed Intolerable. t0 produce bowel disease and does more
ïîüfi «wÜTiàJuk VV n, VnolL Unoonsoiouel/1 began to walk away. harm than good. Bean meat only
dwell upois It With, yon or wm PO Unconsciously Mr. Gryoe followed me. should be fed. Fat does them no good.
îî*6 ,0r ïw nnümm At the end of several paces we both , in testing eggs at the tenth day of in-
the exoeptioa setting oil my customary gtopped. We were no longer visible to cubation observe the air cell. If it

. , 1 the crowd, and I felt I oonld speak the seems entirely filled, you can usually rest
! Vow • walk in this lue wm u worda , had ^ barnlDg « „y ever assured that you are giving too much

event To feel at liberty to stroll among «noe I mw the nature of Mr. Trohm as- moisture.
lie shadows without fear, to know that , One advantage with geese Is that In a ti
the dugar had been ao located that wa „ „ ld , flnlhlng Boar Jition to their being good fowls for mar-
all fait tea « Inhale the autumn air . . . VV? , ** , ___I. ket a regular Income may be derivedand ta enlev the beauties of the place let—which I here eolemnly declare lr trom tt,e feathers. They are easier rals-
and te eajijr the bmntles or tae piece Kmething which has not happened to ,d than turkeye.
without a thought of lurking trouble la m> ln y61r, and If I can help it
Ito sweetest Mtall n.ver happen to me again-" 1 am
«verte, gave to tM. etort half hear a lnterM|ed ln tMswhloh you my be-
“wh*.n ïïîmid*p 7 p 67 ,srght -tood tor 'TcrytMng ba'
^ne^knew the Ptao^uro teim /.Yon dld nol accept It?» . ' LIT with haogiuga, either shove or

tlfal. Why, I think I OU be Mpg "No. What do you think I am mad. below the 1kh1.
. „„ , u. -»",,* et Mr. Oryce? I did not aooept him, Do uot tail to provide some means for

V1 ron**“ «Sr'S, bat—I made the refuml a gentle Cue, Ventilation during the night.
“So much for a constitution^, gjrla Md_thl- „ not „,y ,,rt- Mr.

Now we mast to wort This housrt a* „ , interrnplea cyself to say
you sea it now, has to he prepared for a ^ roltoble sums
wedding. William, your buMnese will th™ place ^tween m, ,nd Des-
b* th**e *rïI,ÎLT*inPthrm co“ Spear, and to him I gave arosponss
u good order « can be done m three suoh gel thought his présomption war- some
4ayn I will hear the expense, ud Uy The disoriminallon does not soma.. ,
MU"— . arm. .0.11 for mv aonman Mr Oryoe Let the pillow be high enough to bingBat William hte a word to -y for wan,7o crTt tbai l dT-T, theses,, in a nature, positiou; no more

... „ , deserve. Perhaps you cannot understand A dark out 0f the way, unwholesome
“Miss Butterworth, said he, you re that, but it is a part of my nature. comer is no more fitted tor a sleeping

s right good sort of woman, as Saracen "Madam,” said he, and I must own I room than for a parlor, 
has found out, and we, too, in these last thought his conduct perfect for the Thoroughly air the sleeping room 
few plaguy days of our trouble here. nonoe, “had I not been as completely every day; place the beds and bedding 
But I’m not such a bad lot either, and deceived as yourself I might And wordi outside as often as^nossible. 
if I do like my own way, which may ef criticism for this possibly unprofee- A Perspective in V.
not be càher people’s way, and if I am slonal partiality. But when an old hand The class in optics was doing duty 
sometimes short with the girls for some ufce myself can listen to the insinua- before the professor, and that worthy
of their Id-------d nonsense, I have a little tions of a maniac and repose, as I must man was looking over his contingent of

I flooenoyabont me, too, and I say I will mJ I did reposa more or la* oonfldeno. , rising Dto.id.fx for some on, to put 
ttx them grounds, and out of my own ta the atatomonto he ohooe to make me, “™*hh a way of tiling when they 

! money too. Now that nine-tenth, of oar Ind which were tmo enough « regard- 1“»“™ “ha( eTery yfelow qllite keep.
Income does not have to go abroad we 11 ed plain fact, bat wickedly false and lng up with the procession. There was
have chink enough to let us go respect- preposterously wrong as regards theii one ^ap he knew of who spent more 

accusation, directed against na It is to. imperative nature of the emergency, able once more ln a place where on. suggs.tlon, I omi have no word. M money than ho spent time on hi. books,
von who must meet them now. Mr. found the spring hidden In the well horse, « h.-. good enough, will give a blame for a woman who, whatever her and him the professor

man we ter. there is no Trohm, your evil practices are discover- which worked the deadly meohan- fallow a standing and ~he Mmthe understanding and whatever herorpe- , 'Dm,.Mr Jonea,
t*e mean, me which ho ed. Tomorrow you will have the police ,„m. A yell from th. writhing creator. envyof even thorn who for soma other nenoe, necewarily h« ha- PsrapecUve? ^ ^ momcnt
rid of bis victims There here in earnest. They did but play with cowering under the detective’» pistol, j hoot himk ^don’t be- ertea”*hTtoThe more delicate maries “Well, 1 should soy," he responded,
to be found in his house, yon when they were here before." guided me unconsciously In it. action, °*11îd 'P011 ,?* M P'v .h All w "that it is kind of looking through the
‘shut that the danger may "Yon child I” he gasped, striving, ïud in another moment w. saw th. fa- grudge th. old plana a,faw*>»«•, » you hav. bs.n good^«oagh to Kmflda to ^ cnd «, a .pyglass."
-now It was evidently to however, to restrain all evidences of «1 lid tip and disclose what appeared pectally as I me“ “ ‘i'lTfllkl.nd m«, maihuii’ 1 have but ons ramark to | The professor recognized that the an- 

shock and terror. " Why, who was it to be the remains of a second well/long •» •«* out, you throe “ "J m,ke. W*‘h ,n0J* an ,““p* °f I swer showed some signs of intelligence
called in the police and set them work- ag0 dried np ud abttdoned for the *ork °», ” “hood suddenly brought to their notice and accepted it. . , ,
ina in Lost Man’s Une? W«lt nol I"__ other P th# old rookery or the elioknees of the in each a wild « this, how oonld yon, “Um,” he said, “distance dimiplshes

jrod^in'.rmy-wmL “Yte y mlgM :nM Ih. rum. of Luoetta foll.wed Mto. ^.^oS* SMï?£Z. \ man htetated. "
fte«°,"No dlgToan ! “ flut ri wa. Ise.L Ob.diah mere or less difflonlty. A. she hte nor « I toh. It, Mim Buttorworth worthy man who wouid lUt. to foUow

r^^azr I ^n,AixMrrm,,hr: srj 'SzzffTisrsstz .sk,vbeen reached at last. When you laid delight of seeing her eyee unclose upo» aooept, especially as from ths number hand on his heart and softly withdrew. the ng mnn to remain a few minutes 
"No Mitol" murmured the man who . your hand upon my lover, you roused the face of Loreen. I ®f P'f*0”1 w* now U tub K.m : after class.-Washington Star.

. . “T”.’' Pistolsmake ! a spirit ln me that nothing but your “Ah," she murmured la a vol« Into the lane It wu very apparent that
Ï note hTwIII not use a pistol. " own oestraotloa oan satlrfy. Where is whom echo pleroed to every heart save w. should axpteanoe ao farther diffl- Mait.au. oi  ̂ n„c,d hr . «word#,..

"oLl Qodl” I whtsnered “Yonare he, Mr. Trohm? Where la silly *u- that of the guilty wrotoh now lying unity in obtaining H7 JslP wa might Nerl, whose book on glass was pub- when the barknntl„e City of Psucete 
not .ntloioatinff slso that it Is ln tho fus and all the rest who have vanished handcuffed on the sward, "I thought I need to carry out our undertakings. lished at Florence In 1613, aays, In wa6 within a tew hundred miles of Tahl-
hHvTIfi»hUn..n to kill Lueetta?” between Deacon Spear’s house and the saw Albert, and ha was dead, and I"— Meantime my thoughts were not alto- the time cf Tiberius was invented a tii 6be fell into a dead calm. The men
h^ni < 'won. mon have disaDDeared little home of the crippte on the Mgh- But hare Mr. Gryoe, with an air at gether oonoentrated even npon these way 0( making glass malleable, a thing were dreaming on the deck and the enp-

Lid the f.lloTPPI^ 1 Ld? They have Lked me, bat If Ly once contrite and yat strangely Mam- pleasing plan, for Luoetta'. benefit .fterward lost Mil to this day wholly taio wa. sleeping in hi. book when there
hereabout “J. U { b f one in Lost Man’s lane can answer that phant, interposed hie benevolent face ba- There were certain points yet to be made unknown, for if such a thine ware now came a severe shock under the starboard
«ovinghi. eye from the couple before oumüj um mm ■ 0UtO, of my tw#en her. and her weeping sister’, and dear in ths matter whose termination kn0wn without a doubt it would be bow. The captain scrambled out of ns
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œ. , A t.,d Mr (-rvc. ]ay And then I saw that the instinct of As he carried her—where WM Mi rhea- which oar peculiar relations seemed to though unknown to the old Italian, the to iu fun icagth without touching bot-
1-^1— ,~1 a ... him Issue this girl had accomplished what mers matism now — out of those baleful demand. art was practiced in Persia, if ws may tonl, and for the rest of the watch the
ÎL.'iî^ümeni into sight with his finger I human acumen had failed in. For the grounds and away from the roach of the The explanations came first. They believe Bailey, who aays that in 1810 eoumlings were continued with the same 
îte iL«Tf hU Tan8laid warninglyln old man—indeed he seemed an old man maniac's mingled laugh, and ories her were volunteered by Mr. Gryoe, whom Bophi, emperor of Persia, eent to King result. So the shock was a mystery, and
Ilka that of Mx mte laid wm g y now_crillged and the wrinkles cams face wu psao. Itself. Bat kU—well, Ms I met in the oonroo of the morning at Philip m 0f Spain all glasses that war. the sailor, were Inclined to get supersti-
Ma llpa Loreen trembled and drew now cringe demonlacaUv wu a stndv Mother Jane'i cottage. Bhe had been malleable ud would not break by be- tious about it until the vessel got Into
be0k’JM,ng“W\CTth9 T T'lVd II V demoniacally wu a study. ----------------- * happy all night, keeping with lng hammer«l. ud Blaeout tellxth.l port, nod then six iuehro of the sword of
pointed to the hedge and whispstsd '«Ty™ viper!" be shriaketL "Haw CHAPTER HÎV. ST ooto In her hand and waking to uinventor, having pr, ton ted a bust ol a, swordh.li^^wa. found sticking ,n the

*° “There Is just room between that and dare yon accuse me of crime—you edlxhationa jjdn dovpor It wWthar g«tey h« malleabU glam to Riohelisa, 1630, was tremendous and probably kill-
the fence for a person to pass sldewava whole mother would have died ln jail The canes of Luoetta’» Joy wu sooa lo«°e V**- A’ VTJ” h d rewarded ,or hi* *f*“ulty ed the assallent as well as broke his nose.
HvoTLdÎM. lady wur“Lt nearer I but for my forbearance? Hav. yon eve, Mplainart. Mr. Ostranderhad not frill- and Mr. Orycedlreetlng with hUh.nd imprisonment tet the veatod Interest. _AUant. Constitution,
to SSL Kntilys, you teght toke that seen me set my foot upon a worm? Look Tiotim to Mr. Trehm’. mania, but *• T^5h L™ h«^.I ïte 'f
^ bSmIgLc. will «pact yon j at my fruit and flower, look at my wa. in X. aliv. ud wte ThatMr. «• “«ÎSÜLS. ^ ^ “W
to be very quiet The young lady ex- ; home, without a spot or blemish to mai Gryoe knew this at the time of ahpwinfl m™ 11 preeen i
preteyaaid before aha came into this it. neatness and propriety. Can a mu her the telegram wu apparent to ma Ton have been wondering — ” " —

urteis to ^ hide ’my face, ITch I feli j have its résulta Mr. Trohm. I believe tioa to regret u%teg which hte lad ‘‘”î te’btenLîtaU lute ^“nton *>Le
twltoh at every mutton of Mr. Trobm’s too *^**1 *ovz gull‘ n0‘ m ' «“it'lS^^hte’taite it lmpoA pack «tore it wïïfonnd by the villager. The grocers who are orgsnixing . whis-
name behind the screen he thus offered others do so. , . V l4«S^ and given np to the proper authorities, ky company to compete with the whisky
for our «sa Loreen was already behind Ah, «“d he, then you sibie to leave Luoetta. Upon ******* The other, the ring, hae a different hie- trust propose to fight the trust devil with
the hedge. j done so yet? Yon believe this ud that, from Lost Man’s lue he lte mat Mr. » ^ the finding of it in Mother fir. wster.-SL Louis Post-Dispatch.

The evening was one of those which but you have not said so. Gryce and learned enough from him of nossession can only be explained ; Ten states are said to be in the grip of
are made for peace. The sun, which “No,” sho calmly returned, though the doubtful position in which the ^ <*«*•?!» bizarre that a huge ice trust. It is possible to be
had set in crimson had left a glow on her face blanched to the colorlessness Knollys stood to make hie stay seem £7 * . .v#r ___k M -mnn» the most "fro“ ln” *u the year round in these
the hnmohes of the forest which had ef wax, “I have not said so yet. imperative even at the risk of losing they must ever w.,» mw«r «domed the days of Ice combines.—Boston Globe,
not vet faded into the gray of twilight. I Oh, the cunning that crept into his the position upon which all the hopes r*m*f**Jl**î“^  ̂* ju^ gh0uld I 1 Now the New Jersey supreme court has

SS35Sca4:i^---a_aaK ........ ..
which made it sparkle, nor had the clue- Luoetta, the wile, the careful 1 tt a and to a degree In hiding, place having th< g,,™. g[ Hr.-------- five minutes Ledger. A Georgia boy’* composition
tor of varied hued hollyhocks, which cotta! hi, been found for him by Mr. Giyoel» a he from th. light sf the The Mlotion of the trast qoestlon Lull In Politics" I. interesting reading:
set their gorgeousness against the neat ■ But I will, she oned. g remote cottage, where Me preeenoe at- ^ forever nem from the month of would be greatly simplified if the other “Fa says politics is quiet cos be quit
vellow of the peaceful doorposts, shown eye with the courage and constancy ot traded no attention and awoke so oeen- ICT. _aii «to Mother JaM’a hand 44 statee In the Union could devise an rnnnin. But ma eays he quit cos he got
any dtenemln’thofr glory! which was on a martyr, “thoogh I bring death upon mont. That Mr. Gryoe hte any Mtori- .vLv wttbHl“4Lm. i. effective quarantine agalnet New jersey. Used an the office didn’t offer him an,
^Lrwtththl setttou irunBut though myeelf. I will denounce yon and do it or motive ln thin regarding hlm « a f . -Indianapoli. Journal. chair to rest la. Pa ha. been runuln fer
Î Illthl, u„Cr «piar«Uo before the night h« tottled down upon po»bl. witnem who» ttelmtmy might i, J*'*!i —------------------------ oflire ever .toe. he wa. boro He was
me desirable. Luoetta and Lcetta’. “• be of valu. I wUl not evse nggeat. |^Lnt of wrong ln this u we are? THE ROYAL BOX. îLTtor ZY™bln and locked him up.

fata, the mystery and the impossibility to defend. Besides, the earth sn Mr. Gryoe never neglects it, hut Mu. You cannot tell Ton might quote Scrip- 1 " ^ When he gita beat fer one thing he rune
ïcæssiïïîææs “““‘rri'ïj s ’̂rîsrsjïïSrbS raauixssssa -s*St "" . c, E. Pickreii & s.ns i.,,,, i,„«d >. w.

szsxæzsusa sserüssissïg fe'aaaaa ■ saàrwsttcs ses.SMrw-jss,«s •»««.««:« w.

Z^rZ rti™r:W".,eTUncrr - pe?.ur aVl^, ^•Mto'M b- '° “• ÀtlaDta C°° » notify the ai that, are prepared to

Loreen, who had wormed her way 0oœ» iu** * ^ f^LlVthlîlittlr happlntw of thoto ocmoeMd « far the ttoia «ay^itls three month, uie 13th day of the month. , ,titutl “' -----------------------------i do all kinds of general Blacksmtthing, inrludinH the re pairing

nloug till aha crouched nmrly (jposlto dLdle on my knee. ” eluol dation of th# myatsry he tea an- ^ now—Mothy Ja« kepttwa tome j Violets, tbs pet flower, of the late Em- Bte»b««t.’ Memories. of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements,
to them, plucked me by the gown M 1 *l« 1 “ flertaken to oter. pigeons. They Slept « her hoe* top, peror Frederick of Germany, have be- Elephants’memories are the most last- OI VV OOtt aiiu i tw ___ __________
approached to where she was, and, _They woto aovr *w. 1 The hour we all spent together lut# (key ate from her haad apd they flew come quite sacred in the eyes of his wid- mg of any animal's. One trainer bad an machinery, etc. Painting Clone on the premises,
pointing to the hedge whioh pressed up ^ that night in the old houae wua unlike eometimeeae iarsw^taiil*. Trohm’s ow. elephant In his care six weeks, and. Having worked at the trade for many years,
eo close it nearly touched our faces, Hishandwas on th any hour which that place baa ee^n for «rdan. One day ayouhgmaa, equipped The German empress is like her con- taught it many tricks. It woe then ship- , rynnrl satisfartion We use an axle-Clltter>
seemed to bid me to look through. ^el^_ years. Mr. Ostrander, Luoatta, Loreen, fortaavalisg, paMedSer a glass of wa- sort In at least one respect She is an ped away to a menagerie, where it led a capable of giving good satisfaction. W . -
Searching for a spot where there was a ‘he fullgiareof tlmmnuig mm, mnm William, Mr. CHryee and myeelf eU ^ ^ the famous weU them while early riser, not because her husband humdrum life for mat,y °'d for shortening arms where they have too much play.BH =^=3!JK«sSe; ast** Horeeihoemu-m,««!.=,p=-i«h.„e».~. c,„,„d
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Skl Vi n stelth w great tirnkTlstonlng « I Hte 
^ Wi ■ • I I oonld not hear . twig map. I endear- 

I ojad to Imitate her, but not with « 
1 __ much snocam u I ootid wish. Tho sense 
»8T of horror which had all at once settlte 

npon mo, tho supernatural dread of 
something which I oonld not see, but 
which I felt, had seised me for the first 
time and made that ruddy thy and *o 
broad stretch of velvet turf with the 
shadows playing ora» it, of swaying 
tree tape ate Mastered oleanders, mere 
thrilling Mid awssoms to me than the 
dim hauls of the hanntad ”»»» af «ha 
Knollys In that midnight hear wh* I 
mw a bed» «tend ent fet burial amid 
trouble and hnrh ud a rayvtey so great 
It would have daunted meat spirits to 

i all their lives
The vary sweatee» of the 

ito horror. Never have I hte such een- 
ILOO Pla Yam in abvawob on «étions, never have I fait eo the

A post offloe notice to discontinue is not suffi- piain the total dieappearunoe of MVtral 
dent unless a settlement to date has been |g0Be a| different time» Without »
m ADVERTISING traoe of th»ir fate being left to the eye
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IVOR AND PROPRIK

The |7^00 Aekey, 2:08%, was not bro
ken until he wm 0 year» old, never start
ed until he wm 7, 1» now 9 and hM won 
12 out of 17 races.

Millard Sanders, 2:27%, by Anteeo- 
Maycnne, by Wedgewood, to Aille Mer- 
rifield’s stable at Baltimore,'la stepping 
halves to 1:06 and bids fair to be a fast 
horse.

On May 9, at Kaplolanl park, Honolu
lu, to a return match,- James Quinn's 
pacing mare Violin defeated J. Gibson's 
Directress and equaled the island record 
of 2:16, held by Irish Lassie.

Jimmy Burns, has a very promising 
green 8-year-old by Constantine, 2:12%, 
out of a Pilot Medium mare, at Grosse 
Pointe track, Detroit He has trotted a 
mile to 2:31, last quarter to 84 seconds.

The Beachy Bros, have one of the 
swiftest youngsters at the Lexington 
track to the green 3-year-old Miss Mae 
by Simmons—Willamore, 2:25, by Born 
bon Wilkes. She has trotted a quarter 
In 83% seconds.

Princess Pauline, the Happy Wander
er mare, who won the 2:50 trot at Nor
folk a few weeks agp and the 2:40 trot 
at Baltimore the other day, taking a rec
ord of 2:22%, wears a shoe weighing 20 
ounces and a 6 ounce toe weight.—Horse 
Review.
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Legal advertisements, 8c per lino for fir t 
Insertion and3cper ino fo each subsue- 
quont Insertion.

A libera discount for contract

(

, /advertisments j

ut written in- 
intil forbidden

a scale of

The highest quality axle grease made. Mica Axle Grease contains ground 
mica, which forms a coating on the axle, and makes a perfectly smooth 
surface. After the surface is formed you need use only one-half M much 
Mica Axle Grease as any other grease. Sold everywhere in convenient
Bixee. Made by IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited

V •
‘Advertisements sent wir.ho 

struetiens will be Inserted u
hT

solid nonpareil—18 lines to the inch.
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I iMlral3lPOULTRY POINTERS. HARDWARE
MAN
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Sweet skimmilk can always be given toI
»**ar

KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF[Copyright, UB7, hr Anna ML Bohlfs.)

There is no good reason for keeping Paints, Oils, Vavnishrs, Brushes, Wit.dow Glass, Coal Oil, Ma.hiue Oil,Rope 
of all sizes, Builders’ Hardware, Nails, Folks, Shovels, Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all sizes), Tinware, Agate Ware, Lamps 
„nd Chimneys, Pressed Ware, «kc. Guns and AmmunitionSt

BICYCLES4>v
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Agent for the celebrated Massey-Harris Wheels, all styles and prices, the 
cheapest and b 'st. See t te sample wheels.

Agent for «he Dominion Express Co—the cheapest way to send money to all 
pari8 of the world. Give me a call.

i

“If yon are looking 
’’ he added, seeing us . 

b, “she is on the lawn 1 
o Mr. Trohm. If you 
Em see her. She is iu 
ir, but if she were Mr j 
rst row of trees to the 
k call from me”—

1k\m WT4 KjVRLEY.
À-1*4

irj

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSnd my neck, but my 
L instinctively gone to 
extraordinary emotion - THE BEDROOM. Farmers should have-t'..
that it was on Mr. 
we stood and that it a handy wagon.

Get a set of Steel Wheels made to 
order to fit any Wagon, from 20 inches 
diameter, any width of tire. 1 he best 
thing out. Prices on application.

Corn cultivators, potato plows, feed 
cookers, &c., &c.

Old metal wanted for which highest 
marked price will be paid.

fear and dread here new.
:&>T ;I whispered, “it is not 

: for a solution of that
Beware of a dusty, musty carpet; bet

ter sweetness and n bare floor.
Keep the head cool while sleeping, but 

not by 0 draft of cold air fulling upon it. 
If a folding bed must be used contrive 

way to keep it aired and whole-

Im %/ \

” she answered.
iV

f* Never have I felt such 
lever have I so nearly suc- 
“What do you mean??’ 1 

1 me, tall me quickly what

she gasped, “that that i» 
i has pursued ne wit1' his

♦

1
¥• G. P.McNISH

Box 52 Lys P.O.
[raves. Obadiah Trohm is 
i of whom we spoke to 
oon Spear or any one else 
?py lone.” And breaking 
i slid away nearer the ill 
)le, in one of whom from 
I-eaw no longer the oonr- 

intry gentleman, but a 
ful propensities, if not 
and still more diabol-

PLAIN AND COLORED

"SIX 1” HE SHRIEKED. "SIX!”

Poster Printingshe beckoned, happily too 
er own emotions to notice 
s set nearer. If Mr. Trohm

:

tackled.
he said, “what is

The'Athens Reporter Office.
offer herself as a

m*tstUUCHlâ
!

I OF MARKTRADE!-
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Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

I

The Japanese Hot Bath.
Here is a point that English folks 

might learn from the Japanese. The rea
son we are Inclined in this country to 

f catch cold after taking a hot bath in the 
daytime is that we do not take it hot 
enough. If only you have the water as 
near boiling point as possible, there is nov 
fear of your getting cold afterward. The 
Japanese revel to these hot tubs. They 
take them three or four times a day. In 
some districts of Japan, 1 believe, the 
people are amphibious. For months at a 
time they live practically to the water. 
A Japanese once called upon me, and he 
apologized at the outset of our conversa
tion for being so unmannerly and dirty, 
for he had only bad time to take two hot 
baths that day.—Chambers’ Journal. •

I

TRUST THRUSTS.
rpHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
I favor because of their cheapness, durability ■ and general 

Does your house or any of’ your outbuildings 
Are you going to erect a

excellence.
or a new roof ?require repairing _

building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
hese goods or apply direct to

W .G. McLAUGHLIN

new

MANF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR OntarioAthenson “The

BLACKSMITHING Wood-working 
Repairing . . ..

and painting
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